This evaluation paper discusses the design of a new six week course in the Cooper Union Summer science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) Program for high school students. Existing courses in the program focused on a single engineering discipline (electrical, chemical, mechanical, or civil) with well-defined projects chosen by the professor. The new course focused on open-ended engineering design and multidisciplinary entrepreneurship. Most courses at the high school level utilize a clear design goal so that students can spend their time in design of a solution and construction. However, there are clear advantages to introducing open ended design to students earlier, including addressing the ABET Criteria parts e) an ability to identify, formulate, and solve engineering problems and h) the broad education necessary to understand the impact of engineering solutions in a global, economic, environmental, and societal context. It has also been shown that students' intrinsic motivations in the design of a project can inspire further engagement in engineering. The procedure for creating the course materials and methods of instruction are discussed, as well as student project results and a qualitative and quantitative assessment of the course.
Introduction
The Cooper Union Summer Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM) Program for high school students had undergone a change in teaching and project method over the past four years. Started over twenty years ago, the program had originally been completely funded by donations, with accepted high school students having the opportunity to work on research projects with professors at the university. Now, the program has moved to a course like structure while still including student group research projects in every section. All sections are taught by engineering professors with support from undergraduate and graduate teaching assistants (TAs).
The length of the summer program was 6 weeks in July -August, 2015. Students attended MondayThursday each week from 9:30 am -3:30 pm with an hour break for lunch, and the program was nonresidential. Courses were offered that focused on mechanical, electrical, civil, and biomedical engineering, as well as two courses that focused on multidisciplinary problem solving and design. Of those two, one focused on green energy solutions and the other was an open-ended product design course that focused on entrepreneurship and global or personal problems that required an engineered solution. Because the course utilized a makerspace type environment, it was referred to by the faculty and students as the "Makerspace" course. This paper will address the creation and implementation of that course. The research questions for the course were whether high school students can successfully complete an open-ended engineering design project and if such projects can increase confidence that these students can study and enter STEM fields.
In addition to the course specific lectures and laboratory work, the Summer STEM Program included several seminars and workshops for all sections to teach students about patent law, technical writing and presentation skills, college admissions, and careers in engineering and STEM. There was also a general mid-way assembly featuring a panel on Women in STEM and inclusion.
Literature Review
Teaching the engineering design process with a project based course can be a good introduction to engineering concepts for high school students. From the Next Generation Science Standards (NGSS) on engineering design, "students are expected to be able to define problems -situations that people wish to change -by specifying criteria and constraints to acceptable solutions; generating and evaluating multiple solutions; building and testing prototypes; and optimizing a solution." 2 The NGSS also discusses how these practices and definition have not been included in previous science standards for K-12 education. As these practices become more popular in K-12 engineering education literature, summer STEM programs and intensives are including the engineering design process in their curriculum. 3, 4 The engineering design process can also be a way to enforce STEM concepts while increasing student interest in engineering work and majors. Wicklein provided five reasons why emphasizing engineering design for high school technology education would be beneficial. Specifically, reasons include using engineering design as a framework to design and organize any curriculum and to integrate students' studies in mathematics, science, and technology. 5 There has also recently been a push to include multidisciplinary open-ended design in first-year engineering courses. Previously, many established first year engineering programs and most high school summer STEM programs utilized robot projects or predefined problems to teach engineering design. However, assigning students a problem to solve diminishes some of the engineering design process, which often starts with a questioning, iterative brainstorming session to identify problems on a global or personal scale that can be solved by an engineered solution or product. From Bandura, self-efficacy is defined as "people's beliefs about their capabilities to produce effects."
6 First-year engineering programs have shown that including the engineering design process with an entrepreneurial aspect can improve student self-confidence in their abilities. 7 As first-year programs move to these types of projects, there is more curriculum and research to adapt the material to high school programs. 7, 8 Correspondingly, several universities have researched the effects of outreach and servicelearning on undergraduate engineering and high school student interest and retention in engineering. 9 Emphasizing service projects or engineered products that address a societal need at the high school level can increase project involvement.
Finally, a condensed version of an academic makerspace was created for this course. Recent research and growth of makerspaces in large universities has shown that they can foster engineering design and independent multidisciplinary student-led projects. 10 As the idea becomes more popular, smaller makerspaces are being adopted by libraries, high schools, and K-12 STEM programs.
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Methods
Course Materials and Preparation
The course was taught as a double section -there were 41 students with two professors and seven TAs. For the first week of the course, the students were divided into two classes based on prior experience. After the first week, the two sections were combined into one, larger class section. One professor teaches computer science at the high school level, and one professor teaches first-year engineering design. The TAs were interviewed before the start of the summer program and were selected based on their previous project, product design, coding, computer aided design (CAD), and teaching experience. Four of the TAs were studying mechanical engineering, two were studying electrical engineering, and one was studying chemical engineering. They ranged in level from sophomore to senior; all were undergraduates. Five of the TAs had participated in an undergraduate summer elective course where students teamed up to create a marketable invention. Their experience in prototyping and product design from that course was invaluable to the high school Makerspace course.
The 3D printers purchased to create the "makerspace" aspect of the course were from Tinkerine, a Canadian company. The Tinkerine Ditto Pro model prints PLA material only and does not have a heated bed plate. The printers were selected based on their simple and open form factor, so that the students would be able to easily learn how to operate the machines themselves. The open form factor and non-heated bed plate allowed the students to observe their designs and the operations of the printers closely and safely while printing. Tinkerine also provides a strong educational website with many pre-designed labs and designs. In addition to the printers, general lab hand tools and disposable supplies were purchased for the course. They are detailed in Table  1 . Student kits for the course were assembled before the start of the program. Each student in the Makerspace course received a Sparkfun Redboard, which is an Arduino UNO alternative. They were also given a cable to connect to the board to a computer and a plastic box with the components listed in Table 2 . The components were chosen to give students the basics needed to create many sensor and control circuits. 
Student Demographic Information
The student demographic information for this course is shown in Figures 1 and 2 . The gender distribution of the course was roughly equal to the entire program (~37% female students). The course included a higher percentage of students who had completed their junior year than the program (80% and 71% respectively). 
First Week
For the first week, the students were split roughly in half based on prior coding experience, which was not required. The students with little or no coding experience, group #1, were taught Arduino and circuit basics for the first two days. Group #1 used the piezo element, LEDs, and photocell to create a simplistic "alarm clock," which lit up an LED and played a tune when the photocell detected that it was either too late or too dark. This project was used in the first week to teach the basics of algorithm formation, the Arduino IDE and commands, and sensor-control circuits. The more experienced group, #2, worked through a more complicated Arduino project using wireless communication with the nRF24L01 boards provided in their kit and the ESP8266 wireless transceiver board from Sparkfun. The focus of this project was learning different device communication capabilities and control. The boards were specifically chosen as low cost devices that could be used to develop Internet of Things (IoT) projects (a new and cutting edge means of devices communicating with both the internet and each other). The students learned the basics of creating a server on the board and making the board into an access point (AP) to allow devices to communicate at larger distances. Security concerns when working with connected devices were mentioned, but they were not covered in depth.
Both groups rotated through a CAD tutorial and lab taught by a senior mechanical engineering TA on the third day of the first week. Each student had to create a castle structure in Solidworks. This exercise taught the basics of CAD: how to load and start a design, how to access and create objects in the program, and how to export and generate a completed file to be given to a 3D printer or another user.
On the first day of the program, the students had been given a list of project ideas (shown in Table 3 ) and a brainstorming session was held. Each students had the opportunity to comment on any project that sounded interesting to them (not limited to the given list). Throughout the first week, as they worked through their labs, the students were instructed to think of what they would be interested in doing for their final project. On the last day of the first week, students spent several hours brainstorming individually with leading questions: what annoys you in your day to day life? What could be improved? What do people need? How could engineering help people? They each came up with three things that bothered them in their daily life or could be beneficial to users. In the afternoon, they each presented to the class their top annoyance or idea as something they would like to work on. The two instructors took notes on student interest during the presentations and then formed the student groups for the start of the second week, taking into account complementing skill sets and whether the students noted they wanted to work on hardware, software, or both. Gender and age were noted while forming the groups in order to achieve a mix of ages and genders in each, but student interest was the deciding factor.  Sensing and control for the university building using data provided by a mechanical engineering professor  3D printed model of room or several rooms, incorporating sensors and controls  Human presence sensor with microphone  Plant/soil monitor and watering system  Pet feeder  Security monitoring system incorporating new features Biomedical or Biomechanical:
 Device to encourage working out or assist with losing weight  3D printed prosthetics  Heart rate monitor with app  Anxiety detection device that provides feedback and/or a calming sensation  Sensors or device that corrects posture
Team Selection and the Second Week
Measures were taken to place students with similar interests in the same group while maintaining a roughly equal group size. With a double course section of 41 students, there were ten groups, with one group having five students. The focus of the second week was building on the fundamentals of prototyping and product design as the student groups finalized their projects.
To start the week, a short lecture was given on the engineering design process. Students then worked in their assigned groups to brainstorm and focus on a single final project. In the afternoon, a senior mechanical engineering TA gave a lecture on 3D printing and design. The focus was on showing the students failed and successful designs that had been printed, so that they could start to understand and think about what the 3D printers should or should not be used for. After another short brainstorming session in their groups, the students were introduced to entrepreneurial invention concepts through the "Lean Launchpad" business concept. They watched the "How to Build a Startup" videos on the Udacity website, a company that offers massive open online courses (MOOCs).
For the rest of the second week, students had the opportunity to start using the 3D printers with test designs. They were not required to print something related to their project; the goal was to allow them to get used to operating the printers themselves. There was always a supervising professor or TA in the maker space room, but independent work was encouraged. Students also worked on their final project proposal (due at the end of the second week) and started prototyping. The week ended with several more startup design videos and the students turned in a list of team member roles and their final project design before attending a college fair at a neighboring university.
Weeks 3 -6
During the third week, the focus of the course was on selecting materials and parts for the student projects. Each group had a budget of $50.00 to purchase additional, project specific parts; they could also use any of the parts in their individual kits for the project and any parts they found at home. The TAs and professors worked with the students to guide them with sensor options for their desired project outcome. Students sent their final parts list to the professors, who ordered from a variety of suppliers including Amazon, Sparkfun, and Adafruit. Once students had selected parts, they worked in their groups to come up with pseudocode for the operation and programming of their design.
The remaining three weeks of the course were set up as supervised lab and project work time. The professors and TAs asked leading questions and provided help when needed, but the students were encouraged to work on and test their prototype independently. They had access to computers with CAD, Arduino, and Android Studio (app development) software, and lab space in the makerspace. Students who elected to be trained by the university's shop operators had access to further woodworking and hand tools. In addition, an undergraduate TA operated a laser cutter throughout the program and performed cuts as requested by the students.
For project documentation, each group was required to create a blog (hosted on a free site such as WordPress). During the writing workshop, each team came up with a mission statement for their prototype and a technical description to add to their blog. The students posted semi-daily updates on their prototype development during weeks 4-6 and team member roles and descriptions.
Seminars
During the first two weeks of the program, the students heard a presentation lecture given by an experienced acting coach and a technical writing lecture by a facilitator from the university's writing center. The acting coach demonstrated voice, eye contact, gesture, and body language presentation techniques. Short seminars were also held on college admissions and STEM careers. In the third week, a patent lecture was given by one of the university professors with a law degree and entrepreneurial experience.
During weeks 4-5 of the program, the acting coach and writing facilitator visited individual classrooms to work with students on technical writing and presenting. For the Makerspace course, the focus of these workshops was to create a technical description of their prototype and to practice presenting in front of the class. In week 5, each team created and gave a project presentation to the acting coach. Both the coach and the course professors gave feedback to each student which helped them prepare for their final presentations. On the last day of the program, students presented their project work to all students, faculty, and guests of the program.
Analysis of Results
The success of the student projects was assessed qualitatively by the professors based on the groups' final presentations and prototype. If the students within a team were positive about the work they had accomplished over the summer, able to effectively present their design process and work, and the prototype was at least partially functioning, the project was considered successful. As shown in Table 4 , students choose a mix of suggested project ideas and their own, though the majority of projects were in the wearable technology subject area.
Projects that students associated with personally were generally successful. The "LightHouse" team all experienced the aggravation of falling asleep on the train and missing their stop. "The Anxiety Avengers" team had all experienced anxiety or anxiety attacks about something or some event. Likewise, projects that answered or addressed the question "What do people want or need?" like the "Exo-Hand," "My Air," "Soulrunner6," "The Omnishoe," "TIPS," "LightHouse," and "The Anxiety Avengers" were successful.
Teams and projects that were less successful were either too ambitious for the program length ("Energy Kicks," "H.E.L.P. Drone," "Seahawk") and/or experienced teamwork problems during the initial group brainstorming sessions ("H.E.L.P. Drone," "Seahawk"). In the second case, students wanted to build a specific device (a drone) and spent the majority of their second and third week design time vacillating between that topic and several others, until they were forced to start implementing a design and prototype. One way to address this would be to enforce stricter project guidelines for students who wish to do a project not based on the suggested topics. For example, the requirements could be that team project ideas must satisfy a global or societal need, create a STEM outreach project, or come up with a new idea within the general subject areas given. Issues with teamwork could be addressed by having more flexible team sizes. There was not a specific reason why the teams needed to be roughly equal since the teams were not competing against each other. Allowing for flexibility with smaller teams (2-3 students) might make it easier for some teams to agree on an idea. A short lecture on teamwork and behavior during brainstorming and enforcing a teamwork agreement could also help high school students work together more effectively. To assess the efficacy of the program, entry and exit surveys were administered to the students. A parental consent form was sent out for the two surveys, and students were only given the survey to fill out if consent was given. The entry and exit surveys included gender, ethnicity, and course questions. The entry surveys also included questions for admissions research such as where the student heard about the program and if they had applied and been accepted to other programs. The entry surveys asked if they had any other experience with science or engineering research projects and envisioned career field. The exit surveys included program evaluation questions. A selection of the questions are presented in Figures 3 and 4 , and the full surveys are shown in Appendix A of the paper. Both the entry and exit survey contain redundant questions. It can be seen in the full surveys that the ethnicity options on the surveys do not match the options offered to students on their application (shown in Figure 2 of this paper). Also, as can be seen from these selections, the surveys do not adequately address engineering learning outcome assessment. There is a single question about this on both surveys: "I understand what scientists and engineers do." The structure of the program as a summer camp instead of a year or semester long course is one reason why the surveys might not have contained these questions. The courses do not have homework or tests and are conducted more like a summer research project (which is how the program was originally set up). However, the program as a whole needs to implement an improved survey with additional questions focusing on student STEM concept knowledge and self-efficacy in order to improve.
The surveys have a single question about students' individual course or project: "I fully understand my project." Of the 200 students in the entire program, 122 completed an exit survey.
Of the 41 total students in the Makerspace course, 22 completed an exit survey. The Makerspace answers were compared to the answers of students in the other courses and the program as a whole. For this new course, 95% (21 out of 22) of the students surveyed said that they fully understood their project. This is the highest response across all other courses and the program as a whole and is shown in Figure 5 . For the other courses, the percentage of students who fully understood their project varied from 59% -93%. The response to the second and third questions on the exit survey assessed student interest and confidence in their ability to major in science or engineering. The percentage of students who responded that they plan to study science or engineering, if they go to college, was highest in the Makerspace class. This is shown in Figure 6 , and responses for the other courses ranged from 
Fully Understand Project, Entire Program
Yes No 59% -93%. However, the next question on the survey ("did summer change their mind") impacts the interpretation of those responses and is shown in Figure 7 . A lower percentage of students indicated that this course and summer program changed their mind about what they planned to study (the third question in Figure 4 ). This could be partially due to the higher concentration of older students (those who had completed their junior year) in the Makerspace class. Older students might have previously been exposed to STEM concepts or decided to study STEM before entering the program. with Likert scale responses would allow for additional analysis of the course, student project motivation, and student self-assessment across gender, age, and previous STEM experience and interest. From the limited answers and data points collected, the course was the most successful at either increasing or inciting student interest in STEM fields and confidence in their engineering project design work.
Conclusion and Recommendations
The engineering design process can be a way to enforce STEM concepts while increasing student interest in engineering work and majors. Having a multidisciplinary, open-ended project based course can improve self-efficacy based on the assessment results of the course surveys. At the end of the program, 95% of the respondents in the Makerspace course felt that they fully understood their project. Also, 100% of the respondents were planning to study science or engineering if they planned to attend college. Both of these responses were the highest of all offered courses for summer 2015. High school students are more than capable of going through the engineering design process and creating their own designs with the help of TAs and professors.
The electronic parts in the student kits were helpful in starting students with their projects and were given to each student in the course to keep at the end. A makerspace environment was successfully created and utilized throughout the summer, and the students were able to design and print their own CAD creations for their projects. The equipment purchased to build the makerspace for this course is being used as a small undergraduate makerspace throughout the school year to encourage student design and creativity. Undergraduate students active in the makerspace are encouraged to apply to be TAs for the following summer STEM program.
To improve the course, more flexibility in group sizes and emphasizing teamwork are suggested, as well as stricter criteria for student design ideas outside of the suggested topics. Students must be able to define the need they are addressing for their project. Better student documentation of their design process from the start of the course would also improve their project work. A rubric of expected results or desired outcomes should be generated for the student projects and given to the students in the first week. This could include increased documentation requirements and would allow for improved student-and professor-analysis of student engineering design concepts.
To improve the program, updated surveys are needed and highly recommended. Moving to a Likert scale and utilizing assessment tools created by K-12 STEM education researchers will allow for more statistical analysis of the survey responses. Certain questions that were redundant could be replaced by questions more common to the K-12 division. More data points would allow for assessment of response differences across age, gender, and ethnicity. Longitudinal surveys should also be used to assess the long term success of the course in improving student self-efficacy and interest in STEM majors and careers. The authors suggest that these improvements be made for the future across the entire program and analyzed in future papers.
